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INTRODUCTION
M alate dehydrogenase c a ta ly z e s the fo llo w in g r e a c t i o n : They found t h a t th e se SH groups of b eef h e a r t M-MDH were not r e a d i l y a c c e s s ib le to SH re a g e n ts , u n le ss th e p r o te in was d en atu red w ith u re a .
C onform ational changes of enzymes have been stu d ie d
by th e appearance of masked s u lf h y d r y l (SH) groups under a v a r i e t y of c o n d itio n s (k -1 3 ). Some SH groups r e a c t im m ediately w ith SH re a g e n ts w hile o th e rs are p ro te c te d
in the f o ld s of th e p r o te in in such a way t h a t they are not a v a ila b le fo r r e a c tio n w ith th e se re a g e n ts . These " b u ried " SH groups can be made a v a ila b le f o r r e a c tio n i f the p r o te in c o n f ig u ra tio n is changed by such agents as urea or d e t e r g e n t s . Such masked SH groups have been r e p o rte d f o r th e c i t r a t e condensing enzyme (1 3 ).
Urea d e n a tu r a tio n of p r o te in s is a very com plicated p ro c e s s , which is not c l e a r l y u n d ersto o d . I t s e f f e c t is p ro b ab ly tw o fo ld . The f i r s t is t h a t u rea r e a d i l y forms u re a -w a te r c l u s t e r s at th e expense of the s tr u c tu r e d w ater
around th e p r o te in . U rea, th u s , "m elts" the hydrated w ater which p a r t i c i p a t e s in t e r t i a r y p r o te in s tr u c tu r e in aqueous s o lu tio n s ( Ik ) .
On th e o th e r hand, Robinson and Jencks (15, 16) have shown t h a t th e d e n a tu r a tio n of p r o te in s by u rea s o lu tio n s cannot be a t t r i b u t e d s o le ly to the hydrophobic e f f e c t s of u re a .
Using a c e t y l t e t r a g l y c i n e e th y l e s t e r and d e t e r m ining a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s fo r v ario u s s o lv e n ts in c lu d in g u re a th ey found t h a t a c e t y l t e t r a g l y c i n e e th y l e s t e r became more so lu b le as th ey in c re a se d the u rea c o n c e n tr a tio n .
Prom th e se s tu d ie s th ey concluded th a t urea d e c re a se s th e a c t i v i t y c o e f f i c i e n t s of exposed amide and p e p tid e groups in th e d en atu red p r o te in . Thus, a major p a r t of th e d e n a tu rin g a c t i v i t y of u re a toward some p r o te in s could be accounted fo r by an i n t e r a c t i o n of urea w ith p e p tid e and amide groups of th e p r o te in by a "nonhydrophobic" mechanism.
The e f f e c t s of s a l t s on co n fo rm atio n al changes of 
CHAPTER I I
Methods and M a te ria ls In t h i s p r e p a r a tio n , which w i l l be r e f e r r e d to as commercial M-MDH, th e r e is some co n tam in atio n by the presence of su p e rn a ta n t (c y to p lasm ic) MDH. Some commercial M-MDH was p u r if ie d f u r t h e r by p a ssin g i t through a carboxym ethyl c e llu lo s e column th e re b y removing any of the s u p e rn a ta n t MDH, th a t was p r e s e n t. This p r e p a r a tio n w i ll be r e f e r r e d to as M-MDH (CMC) (23) . Both p r e p a ra tio n s of M-MDH were sto re d a t 0° C as a su sp en sio n in an ammonium s u lf a t e s o lu tio n (F ish e r S c i e n t i f i c ) .
The d e te rm in a tio n of the c o n c e n tra tio n of M-MDH was based on th e e x t i n c t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s f o r en o lase and n u c le ic acid of Warburg and C h r is tia n (2L|_). The o p tic a l d e n s ity of a p r o te in s o lu tio n was read a t 260 and 280 njp.
and th e p r o te in c o n c e n tra tio n was determ ined u sing a nomograph prep ared by E. Adams and d i s t r i b u t e d by th e C a lif o r n ia C o rp o ra tio n f o r B iochem ical R esearch.
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The enzyme was assayed f o r a c t i v i t y by d eterm in in g th e r a t e of o x id a tio n of NADH a t 3J+0 m}i and 25° C. The so lu tio n s used in t h is assay were n eu tralized with KHCO^.
They were p repared f r e s h d a ily and kept a t 0° C u n t i l they ♦ were used. NADH, OAA, and serum albumin were purchased from C. F. Boehringer and Son, Mannheim. T r is, KHCO^, and potassium phosphate were obtained from Fisher
S c i e n t i f i c .
In th e assay fo r MDH a c t i v i t y , each c u v e tte (0.5 cm l i g h t p ath ) co n tain ed 67 mM.T r i s -a c e t a t e b u f f e r , pH 7.1+, in th e p resen ce of m etal ions such as copper and iro n io n s , e th y len ed iam in e t e t r a a c e t a t e (EDTA) (Calbiochem) a c h e la tin g agent was added to some of the assay system s.
To en su re a f i n a l t o t a l absorbancy re a d in g , EDTA was r o u t i n e l y added to th e cu v ettes when M-MDH (CMC) was u s e d . SH appearance i3 expressed as the log a/a-x, where "a" i s the f i n a l t o t a l absorbance measured at the end of the r e a c tio n and nx" i s the t o t a l absorbance at any p a r tic u la r time during the r e a c tio n . The f i r s t order ra te constant nk" is obtained by the equation:
Reagent grade u rea ( B r it is h Drug
SH appearance is a ls o expressed as th e log % SH ap p earan ce.
T h is r e p r e s e n ts th e lo g % u n reacted SH groups.
A nother e x p re ss io n t h a t is used i s % SH ap p earan ce. T his r e f e r s Less th an one s u lf h y d r y l group is exposed a f t e r a one hour in c u b a tio n . However a l l th e SH groups a re exposed very q u ic k ly and r e a c t w ith the DTNB in th e p resen ce of u r e a . F ig u re 1 shows th e observed f i r s t ord er p lo t of th e appearance of SH gro u p s.
The b e h av io r of p ig h e a r t M-MDH, observed h ere i s s im ila r t o t h a t d e s c rib e d by S ie g e l and
Englard f o r b e e f h e a r t m itochondrial MDH (3 ).
These w orkers used a v a r i e t y of SH r e a g e n ts , but
were not a b le to follox-j th e k i n e t i c s of SH appearance because of th e l i m i t a t i o n s of th e re a g e n ts they were u s in g .
F ig u re 1 shows th e observed f i r s t order p lo t of th e appearance of SH groups as measured by th e in c re a s e in absorbance of Ij.12 xnjx in th e p resen ce of u re a , 0.01 M DTNB, and 10 mM p o tassium phosphate b u f f e r , pH 7 .If.
The average observed f i r s t o rd er r a t e c o n s ta n ts f o r th e r e a c t i o n s in 7*2 M u rea and l+.O M urea are 0.99 rain and 0.126 min*"^, r e s p e c t i v e l y .
In th e p resen ce of 10 mM EDTA, and 0.1 M potassium phosphate, a t a f i n a l pH of 7 .k , M-MDH (CMC) re a c te d w ith DTNB very slow ly.
The observed f i r s t o rd er r a t e c o n s ta n t fo r t h i s r e a c ti o n was 0.013 min"^ (Table I ) The observed f i r s t o rd e r r a t e co n sta n t as a f u n c tio n of u rea c o n c e n tr a tio n i s shown in f ig u r e s 2 and 3. The d a ta a re ta k e n from s e v e ra l experim ents u sing d i f f e r e n t c o n c e n tra tio n s of u re a . F ig u re 2 r e p r e s e n ts th e d a ta from ex p erim en ts u sin g d i f f e r e n t samples of commercial M-MDH, w hile f ig u r e 3 is ta k e n from r e a c tio n s of M-MDH (CMC) in u re a s o lu t i o n s . The observed f i r s t o rd er r a te c o n s ta n t in c r e a s e s l o g a r it h m i c a l ly w ith in c r e a s in g u rea c o n c e n tr a tio n s .
From ex p erim en ts u sin g M-MDH (CMC) in th e p resen ce of u re a , 10 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTNB n e u tr a liz e d w ith 0 .1 M p o tassiu m phosphate i t was observed t h a t th e f i n a l t o t a l absorbancy a t lj.12 mp. did not vary w ith th e con c e n t r a t i o n of u re a p re s e n t d u rin g th e r e a c tio n (3.2 to 6.1). M u r e a ) .
Legend t o F ig u r e 1 The Observed F i r s t Order Rate P lo t f o r SH Appearance
The above r e a c t i o n s were c a r r ie d out using SH assay system # 1, c o n ta in in g e i t h e r if. M or 7 .2 M u re a . The com plete system was 2 . Phosphate ions a lso reduce the observed f i r s t order ra te con stan ts fo r SH appearance in if M urea (Table I ) . 
TIME (min)
Legend t o F ig u re 2 The Observed F i r s t Order Rate C on stan ts as a F u n c tio n o f Urea C o n cen tra tio n
The above r e a c tio n s were c a r r ie d out u sin g SH assay system # 1, c o n ta in in g th e d e sig n a te d amounts of u rea.
!,k H r e p r e s e n ts th e observed f i r s t o rd er r a t e c o n s ta n t as d e sc rib e d in th e methods. Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
Legend t o F ig u re Jj, The Observed F i r s t Order Rate Constant
as a F u n ctio n of Urea C o n ce n tratio n (SH assay system # 2)
The above r e a c tio n s were c a r r ie d out using SH assay Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
phosphate i s more e f f e c t i v e as a p r o te c tin g agent a g a in s t i n a c t i v a t i o n th an a g a in s t SH appearance. The maximum p r o te c t io n a g a in s t a c t i v i t y lo s s in the p resen ce
of phosphate ions i s between pH 7 .0 and 7.5 in both d i l u t e w ater and u re a s o lu tio n s (F igure 6 ). P r o te c tio n by p o tassiu m phosphate a g a in s t a c t i v i t y lo s s and a g a in s t SH appearance can be observed even in h ig h er c o n c e n tra tio n s of u re a ( c f . Table I I ) .
The p rese n c e of th e s u b s t r a te s NADH, NAD+ , and OAA shoxy some p r o te c t io n a g a in s t a c t i v i t y lo s s in th e p resen ce of I4. M u re a and 10 mM potassium phosphate (Table I I I ) .
The p resen ce of th e se s u b s tr a te s and, a ls o , L -m alate d u rin g u re a unmasking d e c re a se s th e f i n a l t o t a l absorbancy about
15%. T his i s e q u iv a le n t to two l e s s SH groups exposed per m olecule of M-MDH upon tre a tm e n t of th e enzyme w ith u re a .
These s tu d ie s were done in th e p resen ce of 10 mM potassium p h o sp h ate ; 0.1 M p o tassium p h o sp h ate , 1 mM EDTA; and, 10 mM T ris-H C l. In each case s im ila r r e s u l t s were obtained (Table I I I ) .
The p resen ce of NADH red u ces th e f i r s t order r a t e c o n sta n t (Table IV ) .
T his e f f e c t was a ls o obtained in th e same system as t h a t d e s c rib e d in th e legend of Table   IV , but u sin g 5 M u re a . In both cases th e observed f i r s t ord er r a t e c o n sta n t is reduced by about 50%. 
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Legend t o F ig u re ^ MDH A c t i v i t y Loss Compared to SH Appearance in |j. H Urea Curve A) shows th e a c t i v i t y a ssa y s (expressed as log % a c t i v i t y ) . P e rio d ic a li q u o t s were removed from SH assay
system # 1 , I4. M u r e a , and assayed by fo llo w in g th e o x id a tio n of NADH as d e s c rib e d in th e methods.
Curve B) r e p r e s e n ts SH appearance expressed as log % of u n re a c te d SH groups u sin g SH assay system # 1 , h. M u re a .
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission. 
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d(
Legend f o r Table I I that the SH groups are exposed and react w ith DTNB.
S ie g e l and England (3) re p o rte d t h a t b e e f h e a r t M-MDH
would not r e a d i l y r e a c t w ith p -m e rc u rib e n z o a te , u n le ss th e enzyme was t i t r a t e d in th e p resen ce of u re a . The appearance of SH groups in th e p resen ce of u re a has an observed f i r s t o rd er r a t e c o n s ta n t as seen in f ig u r e one.
The observed f i r s t o rd er r a t e c o n s ta n t in c r e a s e s w ith in c r e a s in g u rea c o n c e n tr a tio n (F ig u res 2 and 3)» I t was a ls o observed t h a t not a l l of th e se s u lf h y d r y l groups of p ig h e a r t M-MDH a re e s s e n t i a l f o r i t s a c t i v i t y .
T his f a c t i s r e f l e c t e d in th e n o n -p a r a l le l lo s s of a c t i v i t y and SH appearance of M-MDH in u rea s o lu tio n s (F igure 3>).
The SH groups of M-MDH a re e i t h e r "b u ried " in the f o ld s of th e p r o te in or in some way p ro te c te d a g a in s t r e a c t i o n w ith DTNB. Boyer (8 ) has suggested t h a t " b u rie d " SH groups are hydrogen bonded to m a in ta in the t e r t i a r y s t r u c t u r e of th e p r o te in . In u rea s o lu tio n s th e s e hydrogen bonds would be d is ru p te d and th e con fo rm atio n of th e p r o te in would be changed in such a way t h a t th e SH groups would be exposed.
In 
A nother p o s s i b i l i t y i s t h a t u rea might b re a k th e n a tiv e M-MDH m olecule down in to i t s s u b u n its . However t h i s is u n lik e ly t o ta k e p la c e .
Some evidence f o r the e x is te n c e of su b u n its of t h i s enzyme has been p re se n te d (19, 20, 25>, 26) . T horne, Grossman, and Kaplan (25>) have shown t h a t th e s e p a ra tio n of the components of M-MDH ta k e s p la ce only a f t e r long p e rio d s of e le c tr o p h o r e s is .
I f th e enzyme is p r e tr e a te d w ith 6 M u re a , th e only e f f e c t t h a t is noted is a p r e f e r e n t i a l change in the T h e re fo re i t seems t h a t a t th e urea c o n c e n tra tio n s Used in th e p re s e n t stu d y , u re a m ainly a f f e c t s th e t e r t i a r y s t r u c t u r e of m ito c h o n d ria l m alate dehydrogenase. In I4. M u re a s o lu tio n s w ith phosphate p re s e n t th e "masked" SH groups can be exposed but th e v alue of the observed f i r s t o rd er r a t e c o n s ta n t d e c re a se s w ith in c r e a s in g phosphate c o n c e n tr a tio n ( Table I ) have th e e f f e c t of p re s e rv in g t e r t i a r y s tr u c tu r e and th u s d e c re a s in g th e s o l u b i l i t y of a p r o te in in u rea s o lu t i o n . Thus i t seems t h a t th e phosphate ion does induce a s t a b i l i z a t i o n of enzyme s t r u c t u r e , which in t h r n p re s e rv e s enzyme a c t i v i t y .
Phosphate p r o te c tio n of a c t i v i t y and p r o te in con fo rm atio n ta k e s p la c e even a t h ig h e r u rea c o n c e n tra tio n s as seen in Table I I . The p resen ce of phosphate ions p re s e rv e s th e a c t i v i t y of th e enzyme in 7.2 M u rea even when a l l th e SH groups have been exposed. T his su g g e sts t h a t th e phosphate ions keeps th e a c tiv e s i t e of th e enzyme f u n c tio n a l even though a l l of th e SH groups have been exposed. (Table I I I ) . T his can mean one of two th in g s .
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Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission. F i r s t , th e p r o te c t io n i s a t th e a c tiv e s ite * seco n d ly , th e r e i s a c o n fo rm a tio n al s t a b i l i z a t i o n of the whole m olecule which p re v e n ts com plete SH ap p earan ce, and slows down th e lo s s of a c t i v i t y . Table IV shows t h a t in th e p resen ce of NADH, th e observed f i r s t o rd er r a t e c o n s ta n t is much lower than in i t s ab sen ce. T his i s an in d i c a tio n th a t NADH s t a b i l i z e s th e p r o te in conform ation of the enzyme, slow ing down SH a p p earan ce.
T h e refo re the e f f e c t of NADH on th e enzyme, a t th e c o n c e n tra tio n s u sed , are tw o fo ld . F i r s t , i t p re v e n ts t o t a l SH ap p earan ce; and, 
